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Harding and Coolidge
AND

Good Government
TO THE AMERICAN VOTER:

Are you satioficd, even content, with existing conditions of life? '
Of course you are not
You are burdened with taxation and the high cost of living.

For everything entering into your duily life you are paying an ab-

normal price an unprecedented price.

Why?

Largely, if not altogether, becnupe of the extravagance of government
at Washington because of padded payrolls because of colossal wasto
following the war because of looseness, laxity, inefficiency and incom-
petency in handling the country's affairs.

You are paying the bills for all this you, Americans, men and
women, who make up the good citizenship of this nation.

You are paying, and paying dearly, for nil this.

Your Liberty Bonds those I. O. U's of Uncle Sam in which you
Invested so proudly, so generously, so patriotically, to help win the war,
arc today below par. You made sacrifices, some of you, most of you, to
buy them, and now, with the war long over, but with peace not yet fully
established, you must make further sacrifices, if compelled to sell those
Liberty Bonds, in order to meet the abnormal conditions confronting you
and entering into your daily life at every turn.

Think of the tragic climax thus put upon your patriotism!

WAR MEANS WASTE. WAR IS WASTE. BUT WAR WASTE

SHOULD HAVE ENDED WITH THE ENDING OF WAR. It did not

end then it has not ended. It hai gone on prodigally shamefully.
And you, long-sufferi- American citizens, are paying the bill paying in
taxes and high cost of living the price of it all.

Is it not time to call a halt high timo?

A Republican Congress curtailed governmental extravagance to the
extent of TWO BILLIONS or more reduced the department estimates
to that extent in spite of the resistance and obstruction of the Wilson
Administration. Think of that! But that was just the beginning of re-

trenchment and reform which cannot be effected fully until the Executive
and Legislative departments of the government are working together ef-

ficiently and In unison to bring about retrenchment and reform. And this
means A COMPLETE CHANGE AT WASHINGTON the substitution of
efficiency for inefficiency, capacity for incapacity, all along the line.

Then, and then only, will you be relieved of the burdens you are car-
rying today.

You are hearing talk about America's duty to the world. Much of
it is intended solely for campaign purposes and is as full of deception as
the cry, "He kept us out of war," the Democratic slogan of 1916, when
the Administration at Washington knew full well that no power under
Heaven could keep us out of war, and that, in fact, at the very moment,
when an election was being scantily won by false pretences, the Nation
was even then virtually at war.

America do her duty to the world!

When, pray, did America ever fail to do her duty her full duty
In any crisis or contingency affecting mankind? Never!

And America can be counted upon as confidently in the future as
she has been counted upon in the past.

AMERICA IS A DUTY DOING NATION. Any suggestion to the
contrary whatever the individual view as to the adjustment of world
affairs, whether through a League of Nations or not is an affront to
every true Ametican and must be dealt with as such.

The Republican Party pledges you Good Government. It pledges
to you efficiency, economy, courage and the square deal. It pledges you
an American government the sort of government that a long and illustri-

ous lino of Republican Presidents have given this Republic.

DO NOT ALLOW YOUR COMPLETE CONFIDENCE IN THE

RESULT TO KEEP YOU FROM THE POLLS ON ELECTION DAY.

Do your duty as a citizen an alert, wide-awak- e, American citizen
just as America has ever done and will continue to do her full duty as
a nation, and thus will you help to put your Uncle Sam's house in order.

Vote for HARDING and COOLIDGE and a REPUBLICAN CON-

GRESS on November 2, and all will be made well.

HARDING and COOLIDGE MEAN GOOD GOVERNMENT.
And GOOD GOVERNMENT is what we all need and must have.

REPUBLICAN NATIONAL COMMITTEE

0RES3N NEWS NOTES

OF GENERAL INTEREST

Principal Evonts of tho Wook

Briefly Skotchod for Infor-

mation of Our Roadors.

A girls' bnml will bo organized this
yeor nt tho Albany high school.

Tho eighth annual dairy ond hog
show openotl In HcrmlBton Friday.

Lumber mills nt Cottugu Urovo com-

plain becnuso of Inability to obtain
enrs.

Tho Clatsop county agricultural fair
closed a Buccciaful three-da- session
at Astorln.

Tho ICugcno oxcclslor factory has
been closed on account of the slump In
tho market. .

North Dcnd will put on nn exposi-

tion of Orcgon-mnd- goods tho latter
part of October. .

Students of Wlllnmctto university
uro discussing tho organization of a
'varsity brass band.

Approximately 130,000 motor vclilclo
drivers' llcensos havo been Issued by
tho sccrotary of stnto.

Oregon has f0,188 farms In 1920, as
ngnlnst 45,602 In 1910, a gain of 4G8C

farms, or 10.8 por cent
Snlmon trolling on Ynqultm bay Is

tho best In years, trollors near a

making big catches dally.
Appla growers In Douglas county

nro having troublo In getting enough
upplo pickers to gather tho crop.

Tho Clatskanlo hntchcry has
from tho hntchcry on tho
river 1,604,148 spring chlnook

eggs.
Mining Activity In Josephlno county

Is botntf resumed and it Is expected
that during the winter many new
proptrtlcs will becouio producers.

At tho regular monthly meeting of
tho nonrdman farm bureau, tho organ-

ization of tho North Morrow County
Fair association wns completed.

Construction work on tho Sparta
Irrigation canal In linker county has
boon suspondod for tho romalndor of
tho your bocauio of lack of funds.

Chris P. Chrlstonsan of Donald died
at tho Johnson crook rangor station,
30 miles out In tho mountains from
Itosoburjr, whllo on a hunting trip.

The Ucnd Commercial club Is to bo
reorganized early In November, with
n pnld secretary. An offort will bo

mado to Increaso the membership to

300.
F. n. Hndlcott, organizer for tho

Loyal Legion of LoggerB nnd Lumber-

men In tho Coos county district, an-

nounces a special crhsnde against tho
I. W. W.

In Hon of tho Linn county fair,

which was called off becauso of
weather conditions, n threo-da- y

racing meot wus held In Albany
beginning Thursday.

Tho JJakcr County Chamber of Com-morc-

directors havo decided to put

forth stronuaus efforts to obtain the
passage nnd enforcement of bettor
flro protection orilltmitlcs.

Dlrd Farrier, who Is credited with
having been tho discoverer of tho Ilo

hernia mining district In Lnno county,

has been found dead In his culilii near
Dorena. Ho wns over 80 years of ngo.

8oon rurnl school districts Includ-

ing nnd surrounding tho town of n

In the western part of Lane
jounty hnvo stnrted a movement for a
union high school to be locntrd at

J. P. KoycB, pioneer central Orejron
lumbormnn, vlcopresldent of tho
Ilrooks-Bcanlo- Lumber company nnd
gonorul manager of tho company's
local plant, died at Ucnd of heart
disease

If plans under consideration by Tho
Dalles chamber of coinmerco work out
a combined city nutomobllo park, fulr
grounds, bnseball diamond nnd nvln
Hon flold will bo mndo of tho prnsont
Korosls city park.

i:ivle D. Kerby nnd John L, Itnthlo,
convicted of first degree murder by
n circuit court Jury at Pondteton, wero
sentenced to bo hanged at tho statu
pcnltcntlnry Friday, December 3, by
Circuit Judgo Phelps.

With Illshop Hhepard of Portland as
the principal speaker, formal services
attending the laying of the corner-
stone of tho new $10,000 Methodist
Kplsropnl church wero held In llend
Wednesday afternoon.

Tho Pacific Power & Light com-pun-

with Jicadqunrtera In Portland,
has filed application with thu Oregon
public service commission for permis-

sion to Increaso fares on Its traction
linos at Astoria from S to 7 cents.

Judges and clerks of election will
hereafter recolvo an additional com-

pensation of $1 a day for their serv-- .

6

of

Black ninrc, 9 vis. old, 1300
Sorrel mare, H yrs. old, 1.J00
Bay mare, 5 yrs. old, 1250

4 yrs. old, 1350
pony, will yrs.

7

of
3 good tested young milch cows.
2 year heifer
1 year steer
2 calves

3 pet
4 of bees
191G
G ft.

tooth hat-ro- "

4 steel
rako

Peoria seeder
1 saddle

High John Deere plow
14 inch plow

Ices rendered In Douglas county, tho
county court having ordored that thin
sum be for mmls In addition to
tho. 3 provided by Inw.

Ham A. Kozur, secretary of state, has
sent to all county clerks In Oregon
Instructions to mnke provision on thu
ballots nt tho November election for
tho election of u justlco of tho supreme
court to succeed A, 8. Dennett, resign-- .

d, nnd an to succeed
George M. llrown, who nn appointed
by Governor Olcott to fill tho vnrancy
enured by Mr. Dennett's

A fow sots Ilnrncss, for salo at a
hnrgoln. McNulty & Co.

Republican
NATIONAL

Wan en (J. Iliuitliifr, PiCMlileiit

Cnlvln (Nmi1Ii1k

ItolH'tt N. HtnnflcM, United
Htnlen Hciintor.

N. F. Hlnimlt, In
emigre"!.

niKTitirr
Clini. Kllli, Htnto Henntor
P, .1. (inlliiK'icr

MAMU'.UH COUNTY
lloboit D. I.) lie, DM.
llmry HnrUott, County Clerk
Andrew (Jnilmni, Antonior.
Hffle M. (Villi, Hupt. of School
('. 0. .Mueller, County TieiiMiror
O. W. Denn, County Commix

hlnnrr.
Tln iinmnl eiimlldntoM

lint p Hitmen by llio Itepiil- -
llriuift of llio County, Htnto unit
Nation to curry out Un con- -

iMillrlcM of Clin Itcpulill- -

run party.
l'jirli oiio It pledKi'd to nml If

Heeled will do III part In ro--

tiiinluK till country to n nnfo,
Willi' IiiinIiionn !mvN.

nro entitled to llio vnln
' of rery rlllllon who fro

America nml K" IiiMIIhWoih itn- -

rued llio rluioH, of Ideal- -

Iniii.
It Is it ciltlcnl I lino for our

country.
Your ot U iioedotl to iiiuko

Aineilrn unfo for American1'.
Paid Advertisement by Mnlhour

County Central Commlttco

PUBLIC SALE!
I, tho undersigned, being loft a widow last month will movo to town and

will sell at tho Rupport farm 6 miles northwest of Ontario and 3 miles north-
west of tho Mainour river bridge at tho Brsnan ranch, to tho highest

Wednesday, October. 27, 1 920
Commencing at 10 o'clock A. M. the following described property:

HEAD GOOD HORSES
Consisting

weight
weight

weight
Gray horse, weight
Gentle drive, age 9

HEAD OP CATTLE

Consisting

old

MISCELLANEOUS
sheep

hives
Ford touring car
Deering binded

Spring
sectUm harrow

Ilack, mower,
endgate broadcast

2 wagons,
lift sulky

walking

given

nttorneygpiicrnl

resignation.

Ticket

IlcprrftPiitntltc

Itrprencnlnlho

Alt)'.

nbovo
been

Tliey
would

fiom

old
bidder

old

MISCELLANEOUS
1 walking plow with riding attach-

ment
Three-botto- m disc plow
New 2- - bottom 14 inch tractor 'plow

can put on 3 bottoms.
1 good blacksmith outfit

ch force pump
"Watering trough
10 ft. Fairbanks windmill
Over 300 second hand sacks
25 rolls of 10 rd. chicken wire.
20 ft. now 2 inch heavy grado tank

hose
Bob sled. Harrow attachment
Smyths best cream separator
200 ft. Hi inch galvanized pipo
2 sets harness
Cultivator
4 dozen chickens
2 steel barrels
Chaso Motor 40 IT. P. wjth truck

attachments
Some barb wire
4 good guns
1 hardwood table,
Empty jars, crocks
Tools of all kinds too numerous to

mention

FREE LUNCH AT NOON
TERMS: All sums under $10.00 cash, over $10.00 a credit of 6 months will begiven purchaser giving a bankable note drawing 10 per cent, 5 por cent dis-cou- nt

for cash on sums over $10.00, everything to be settled for before being
removed from the premises.

Catherine Ruppert Amos Miller, Auctioneer

Owner VV, P. Homan, Clerk


